Ubico Ltd

Waste Collection LGV Drivers
Cheltenham Depot, Swindon Road – Waste and Recycling

37 hours per week – 3 x Permanent Posts
Salary Grade D £19,819 - £20,543 per annum
(+ 5% Market Supplement)

Ubico is a company set up to provide environmental services to Cheltenham Borough Council, Cotswold District Council, Tewkesbury Borough Council, West Oxfordshire District Council, Stroud District Council, Forest of Dean District Council and is wholly owned by the authorities.

Ubico Ltd – Cheltenham Depot requires Waste Collection LGV Drivers to drive LGV vehicles to undertake collection of refuse and recyclables from properties throughout the boroughs of Tewkesbury.

Do you:
- Have a Class 2 LGV licence?
- Work well in a team and like working outdoors?

If you have answered YES to the above – we have a great job for you!

You must be qualified and licensed to drive a class 2 LGV vehicle, as well as be physically fit and able to lift heavy objects. You must have a flexible approach to working hours and tasks allocated and be prepared to work outdoors in all weather conditions. Benefits include free Driver CPC Training, no overnight stops, working in a team, company pension, employee assistance helpline (includes legal, financial & health advice), sick pay and 25 days holiday (+ bank holidays).

For an informal discussion about the role please contact Gerard Delaney Tel: 01684 387768

CVs or completed application forms should be emailed to jobs@ubico.co.uk or sent by post to Recruitment Team, CDC Offices, Trinity Road, Cirencester GL7 1PX. Please quote job reference UBO216 after the post title.

Closing date: Rolling

Safer recruitment practices are applied to all job vacancies. Successful candidates will be required to complete a pre-employment medical questionnaire; provide references; proof of identity; nationality and immigration status; three years’ employment or education history (if applicable) and, in some cases, verification of criminal record.

WE ARE WORKING TOWARDS EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES